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Conclusion

• PAs across the DOD will be instrumental in facilitating care for gender  
diverse SMs.

• DoD PAs must be aware of new policy, procedures, and protocols to  
not only care for their patients, but to advise their commanders  
appropriately and understand the resources available to them.

• DoD PAs must educate themselves and their colleagues on ethical,  
clinically competent, and compassionate care.



Learning Objectives

1. Define the DoD’s new gender diverse policy

2.Identify the role of PAs in complying with policy as they serve as providers and  

advisors to their command

3.Provide tips and tools to provide evidence based medicine and standard of care  

to patients with gender incongruence that comply with military policy



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mk29DOlse1w
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Why is gender identity important to  
understand?

• PAs must be equipped with the tools and resources to take care of  

all patients: military, military dependents, joint, or international  

service members who seek care from military providers, as well as  

in the civilian sector.

• Part of being equipped includes asking the right questions in the  

right way to build rapport as well as using respectful phrases and  

terms associated with gender diversity.
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the military process for  

gender transition for SMs?



Why must PAs understand the military  
process for gender transition for SMs?

• Be knowledgeable on policies and regulations in order to assist  

SMs on the following:

 Ability to comply with medical and administrative readiness

 Understand what are the approved healthcare services and help  

SM’s receive care

 To educate and advise their command on policies and their role in  

the transition process



Statistics and Conditions

• 1.4 million gender diverse adults (0.6%) in the US

• 25 million globally

• Barriers to care may exist

• Permissiveness of the environment matters

• Evolution of terminology in the DSM

Adults: Transsexualism

Children: Gender identity D/O Gender Dysphoria

1980 2013



Definitions
• World Health Organization’s ICD-11 has redefined  

gender transition related health, replacingICD-10s  
diagnostic categories like “transsexualism” and  
“gender identity disorder of children” with “gender  
incongruence of adolescence and adulthood” and  
“gender incongruence of childhood”, respectively.

• Gender incongruence has thus broadly been  
moved out of the “Mental, Behavioral or  
Neurodevelopmental Disorders” chapter to a new  
chapter on “Conditions Related to Sexual Health”.

• Gender Incongruence in the ICD-11 does not  
require the presence of distress and/ordysfunction  
and should be present for “several months”

• Gender Dysphoria as defined in the DSM-5 require
a presence of distress and/or dysfunction and must
be present for a 6 month duration.

Definitions

Assigned Sex: The sex assigned at birth (ASAB) due to hormones,  
chromosomes, and genitals; a factual record

Cisgender: one whose self-identity conforms to the gender  
consistent with their biological sex

Transgender: one whose gender identity differs fromASAB

Gender Identity: deeply held internal sense of being male, female,  
neither or both (non-binary)

Gender expression: the external representation of a gender  
through first name, pronoun choice, clothing, hairstyle, behavior,  
voice, or body image. Does not have to be male vs female and may  
not conform to traditional stereotypes.

Gender-affirming hormone treatment and/orsurgery:
Medical and surgical interventions done to align a person’s  
appearance with their gender identity. (preferred term for gender  
transition or sex reassignment surgery)



HA60 Gender incongruence of  adolescence 
or adulthood- WHO ICD-11

• Gender Incongruence of Adolescence and Adulthood is characterized by a  
marked and persistent incongruence between an individual´s experienced  
gender and the assigned sex, which often leads to a desire to ‘transition’, in  
order to live and be accepted as a person of the experienced gender, through  
hormonal treatment, surgery or other health care services to make the  
individual´s body align, as much as desired and to the extent possible, with the  
experienced gender.

• The diagnosis cannot be assigned prior to the onset of puberty. Gender variant  
behavior and preferences alone are not a basis for assigning the diagnosis.



HA61 Gender incongruence of childhood-
WHO ICD-11
• Gender incongruence of childhood is characterized by a marked incongruence  

between an individual’s experienced/expressed gender and the assigned sex in  
pre-pubertal children.

• It includes a strong desire to be a different gender than the assigned sex; a strong  
dislike on the child’s part of his or her sexual anatomy or anticipated secondary sex  
characteristics and/or a strong desire for the primary and/or anticipated secondary  
sex characteristics that match the experienced gender; and make-believe or fantasy  
play, toys, games, or activities and playmates that are typical of the experienced  
gender rather than the assigned sex.

• The incongruence must have persisted for approximately 2 years.

• Gender variant behavior and preferences alone are not a basis for assigning the  
diagnosis.



HA6Z Gender Incongruence unspecified

• “unspecified” residual category



Historical Perspective for LGBTQ in the 
military
• “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” passed by Congress in September 1993

• “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” repealed on September 20, 2011

• 2016: The ban on trans service was repealed for the first time 
by then-secretary Ash Carter

• January 22, 2019: Trump-Pence administration instituted a trans 
military ban

• January 25, 2021 President Joe Biden signs Executive Order 

titled “Enabling All Qualified Americans to Serve Their Country in 

Uniform” https://www.hrc.org/our-work/stories/repeal-of-dont-ask-dont-tell

http://www.hrc.org/our-work/stories/repeal-of-dont-ask-dont-tell


DoD’s new gender diverse policy

• DOD gender diverse Service members (SM) may serve  
openly

• Gender diverse SM will be subject to the same standards as  
all other Service members (unless ETP)

• SM will comply with policy, requirements, and standards  
consistent with their gender marker in DEERS

• A diagnosis of gender dysphoria generates a requirement for  
medical care and treatment from a military medical provider  
(MMP)

DoDI 1300.28



DoD’s new gender diverse policy

• Deployable status is based on Military Department and Service standards

• Commanders will assess impact to mission and unit readiness

• Commanders approve the timing of an SM’s transition plan and the change of their  

gender marker in DEERS

• MMP determines with SM that the SM’s gender transition is complete and documents  

such

• Once Commander approves, the SM gender marker will be changed in DEERS to the  

self-identified gender

• Now SM is subject to the standards as any SM with the same DEERS gender marker

• A SM may not be involuntarily separated, discharged, or denied reenlistment or  

continuation of service based on gender identity



Multi-disciplinary Approach

• Service Member

• Medical Military Provider

• Unit Commander

• Chaplain

• Legal Advisors and Assistance

• Equal Opportunity Advisors

• Inspector General

• Service Central Coordination Cell



SM role in gender transition

• IAW DoDIs 6025.29 and 1215.13, SM’s will meet individual medical readiness

requirements, maintain their health and fitness, and report medical issues that

impact their readiness to their chain of command

• Once a diagnosis of gender dysphoria is given, the SM must develop and

provide to the commander:

• a treatment plan

• proposed timeline of care

• date of gender marker change in DEERS

• Any additional care needed post gender marker change must be relayed to the

commander



Military PA roles in gender transition

• Refer a patient to behavioral health for gender dysphoria  

diagnosis

• Initiate a treatment plan; refer to experts

• Confirm when the treatment plan is complete and certify in writing

• Provide continued medical care



Commander is responsible for/to:

• Unit readiness; risk to mission, risk to force

• Support SM’s; treat them with dignity and respect

• Approve medical treatment plan and transition plan timing (or propose adjustment  

of timing)

• Approve SM’s request to change gender marker within 30 days of receipt

• Consult with SCCC upon receipt of a MTP and forward through chain of command

• Verify with legal advisor if SM is pending travel or transfer overseas to verify host  

nation laws and customs



Medical accession standards

Individuals with gender dysphoria history must meet accession standards IAW  

DoDI 6130.03 and AR 40-501. A waiver can be requested through M&RA, however  

gender dysphoria history is disqualifying unless a medical provider certifies that for  

18 months:

1. Individual is stable (no clinically significant distress)

2. Individual has no impairment in social, occupational, or other functioning



A history of gender affirming hormone therapy for the purpose of

gender transition is disqualifying unless certain conditions can be

met and certified by a medical provider:

1. Stable for 18 months on hormone therapy

2. No further hormone therapy is needed and stable for 18 months

Medical accession standards



Medical accession standards

A history of sex reassignment or genital reconstruction surgery is  

disqualifying unless certain conditions can be met and certified by a  

medical provider:

1) 18 months has passed since last surgery

2) No functional limitations or surgical complications exist

3) No further surgery required



Gender marker change process

• SM completes the medical treatment plan which is verified by the MMP

• SM submits request for GMC through brigade level commander to HRC (or service  

equivalent) and provides supporting documentation that includes:

• A MMP confirming a gender dysphoria diagnosis and that gender transition is medically  

necessary

• The commander must approve the gender marker change in writing if complete, within 30  

days of receipt. If requests are incomplete, they must be returned to SM within 30 days.

• Confirmation from a MMP that the SM is stable in their preferred gender

• Legal documentation accompanies the request (Court Order, Passport, or Birth 
Certificate)



Key points for clinical management

• Medical interventions may occur after puberty begins. Gonadotropin-releasing  

hormone agonist can reversibly delay puberty to allow time for a treatment plan  

to be established.

• Masculinizing HT includes testosterone administered to reach male range  

testosterone levels.

• Feminizing HT includes estrogen which will lower testosterone levels through  

central suppression of the reproductive axis while inducing feminization and  

bone health protection.



Surgical interventions

The surgical route should be consistent with patient goals, with consideration of  

associated risks and the intent regarding fertility.

• Gender affirming genital surgery (colloquial phrase is “bottom surgery”)

• Breast augmentation (colloquial phrase is “top surgery”)

• Chest Masculinization (colloquial phrase is “top surgery”)

• Facial feminization surgery

• Facial masculinization surgery

• Metoidioplasty

• Phalloplasty

• Vaginoplasty



Masculinizing PROCEDURE
Current Procedural  
Terminology (CPT)  

Codes
CRITERIA

Feminizing PROCEDURE CPT Codes CRITERIA

1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure 4, paragraph1.

2. 12 months of consistent and compliantgender  
affirming hormone treatment required (unless  
medically contraindicated).

3. 12 months of full time RLE  

Required per Reference (i).

Hysterectomy and salpingo-
oophorectomy (removal of  
uterus and ovaries)

58262/58291

1. Meet Gender-Affirming  
Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure4,  
paragraph 1.

2. 12 months of consistent  
and adherent gender-
affirming hormone  
treatment required  
(unless medically  
contraindicated).

Orchiectomy (removal of  
testicles)

54520/54690

3. 12 months of full time RLE

Required per Reference (i).

Chest surgery and  
reconstruction (Mastectomy  
(removal of breast) with chest  
reconstruction)

19301/19303/19304

1. Meet Gender-Affirming  
Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure4,  
paragraph 1.

2. 12 months of consistent  
and adherent gender-
affirming hormone  
treatment recommended  
(unless medically  
contraindicated), per  
Reference (i).

3. 12 months of full time RLE

Recommended per Reference  
(i).

Defense Health Agency. Procedural Instruction.(Draft)
Guidance for Treatment of Gender Dysphoria for Active and Reserve Component Service Members

Direct Care system surgical interventions



Masculinizing PROCEDURE CPT
Codes

CRITERIA Feminizing PROCEDURE CPT
Codes

CRITERIA

Hysterectomy and salpingo-
oophorectomy (removal of  
uterus and ovaries)

58262/58291

1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure 4, paragraph1.

1. 12 months of consistent and adherentgender-
affirming hormone treatment required (unless  
medically contraindicated).

1. 12 months of full time RLE  

Required per Reference (i).

Orchiectomy (removal  
of testicles)

54520/54690

1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical
Procedure Guidelines in Enclosure4,  
paragraph 1.

1. 12 months of consistent and  
adherent gender-affirming hormone  
treatment required (unlessmedically  
contraindicated).

1. 12 months of full time RLE  

Required per Reference (i).

Chest surgery and  
reconstruction (Mastectomy  
(removal of breast))

19301/19303/19
304

1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure 4, paragraph1.

1. 12 months of consistent and adherentgender-
affirming hormone treatment recommended  
(unless medically contraindicated).

1. 12 months of full time RLE  

Recommended per Reference (i).

Penectomy (removal of penis) 54125 1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical  
Procedure Guidelines in Enclosure4,  
paragraph 1.

1. 12 months of consistent and  
adherent gender-affirming hormone  
treatment required (unlessmedically  
contraindicated).

1. 12 months of full time continuous RLE  

Required per Reference (i).

Vaginoplasty (construction of  
“new” vagina from skin or  
intestinal tube)

57335

Metoidioplasty (enlargement/  
lengthening of clitoris)

55899 1. Meet Gender-Affirming Surgical Procedure  
Guidelines in Enclosure 4, paragraph1.

1. 12 months of consistent and adherentgender-
affirming hormone treatment required (unless  
medically contraindicated).

1. 12 months of full time continuous RLE  

Required per Reference (i).

Clitoroplasty (rearrangement  
of penile tissues to create  
“new” clitoris)

56805

Phalloplasty (construction of  
“new” penis from skin or  
muscle grafts)

55899

Labiaplasty (rearrangement  
of scrotum to create “new”  
labia)

58999
Placement of testicular  
prostheses

54660

Scrotoplasty (re-arrangement of  
labia to create scrotum)

55175

Urethroplasty (creation of  
longer urethra from skin to  
enable standing voiding)

53430

Vaginectomy (removal of  
vagina)

57106

Private Sector Care system surgical interventions

Defense Health Agency. Procedural Instruction.(Draft)
Guidance for Treatment of Gender Dysphoria for Active and Reserve Component Service Members



Tips and Tools to enhance gender  
diverse patient management

• Collaborate with military providers who are championing gender diverse care  

(mental, social, spiritual)

• Acknowledging personal biases and counteracting those beliefs to provide  

culturally sensitive care with dignity and respect

• Become knowledgeable about transition related care for gender diverse patients  

and resources

• Advocacy for gender diverse patients includes appropriate referrals, ethically  

and culturally competent care, and understanding the desires of each individual

• Seek training on working with gender diverse patients



Tips for patient-centered care

• Put patient in charge of the discussion

• Ask chosen name, pronoun, gender

• Before an exam assess level of comfort and obtain consent

• Be mindful of confidentiality and privacy

• Autonomy: each gender diverse patient is unique in how they may  

pursue their transition



MAJ Alivia Stehlik
Perspective on Gender Diverse 

Healthcare 
https://youtu.be/fzZK7eD55dg

https://youtu.be/fzZK7eD55dg


Concepts pending approval

The future goal is to have TGCT (transgender care teams) located at regional  

Transgender Healthcare Centers of Excellence to:

1. Evaluate

2. Develop medical treatment plans (MTP)

3. Manage care with local MTF providers

4. Validate the GD diagnosis made by a non-TGCT provider



What qualifies as a GD trained provider?
A mental health professional and/or physician who meet the following:

(1) competence in using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual and/or the International  
Classification of Diseases for diagnostic purposes

(2) the ability to diagnose GD/gender incongruence and make a distinction between  
GD/gender incongruence and conditions that have similar features (e.g., body dysmorphic disorder)

(3) training in diagnosing related psychiatric conditions

(4) the ability to undertake or refer for appropriate treatment

(5) the ability to psychosocially assess the person’s understanding, mental health, and social  
conditions that can impact gender-affirming hormone therapy

(6) a practice of regularly attending relevant professional meetings (Reference (i)). It is only  
those providers who meet these criteria that should diagnose GD/gender incongruence in adults.

Defense Health Agency. Procedural Instruction.(Draft)
Guidance for Treatment of Gender Dysphoria for Active and Reserve Component ServiceMembers



Conclusion

• PAs across the DOD will be instrumental in facilitating care for gender  
diverse SMs.

• DoD PAs must be aware of new policy, procedures, and protocols to  
not only care for their patients, but to advise their commanders  
appropriately and understand the resources available to them.

• DoD PAs must educate themselves and their colleagues on ethical,  
clinically competent, and compassionate care.



Resources

• Center for Disease Control: https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/gender diverse.htm

• World Professional Association For gender diverse Health: https://www.wpath.org/

• https://transline.zendesk.com/hc/en-us (medical consult information and a great  
example of a patient intake form)

• https://transcare.ucsf.edu/primary-care (transgender care source)

• https://www.transhub.org.au/diagnosis

• Army policy, guidance, and sample memos: 
https://www.milsuite.mil/book/groups/army-gender diverse-service-
information/overview

https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/transgender.htm
https://www.wpath.org/
https://transline.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://transcare.ucsf.edu/primary-care
https://www.transhub.org.au/diagnosis
https://www.milsuite.mil/book/groups/army-transgender-service-information/overview
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Point of Contact

• COL Amy Jackson: amy.l.jackson22.mil@mail.mil
• MAJ Alivia Stehlik:  alivia.k.stehlik.mil@army.mil

(405) 562-0510 
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